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-' 
p.roposal tor ·a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (l~EC) 
fixing the bQsic price and the buying-in price for cauliflowers for fJ.L fv'Joti.. J May 
f:o Ab ·May 1Cf1!.,. 
Ttl!' ('OIINCII. 01' Till! f!lJROPEAN Whrreas, thcrdon:, in onkr 10 cmurc the t:onlinuity · 
('OMMliNJ nLS, of t:ilt~litlowcr prkt·~. the b;~sic pri~:c and thC' buying-in 
. .. , , . . .... " iPJice lot this procluct nHJ!It be fixed fqr tlz.i. ~"ct H.nu1~ ~qt~rct:to thc.Trraty C'~tablt!lh~ns tht- Ett:ro~,~'{ '4 ~ j:-0 tf{;1l4,1cl.; 4/1!. T F,·cmNI~~·· C~!,llllHtntty, and m part~t:ula~ Arru:lc _;;U;" ~·~~ , . 
th<"rt'(•l. , . \,f · ~- ~AS Al>(')rrfr:f) TIIJS REGtli.ATION: . 
,:. .. .~ ·, 
Artitlr f 
I. The h~sic rrkc 11nd the buying-in ptice for cauli· 
lid\'".'! rt'l!·Hd to CClunt:il Rt•,r.uJ.,ticm (EEC) No 
W\'=/:"2 ol P! M.1y lli:'.2 on tht• ~:ommon org.aniLation 
<•( thr nurlc·t in fruit and w~cl;thlcs (1), as last 
am..-n,lrcl ry R..-~u!Jtie>n (HC) No ~JI(;./flt1). 11nd in 
r.micul.tr Art ide 16 (1) thC'rc:of. 
floW<"r~. in ECU per 1110 kilograms net, 11hall be fixt'.d h 1 . ~ 
as fullows for ~ ftn,;.ovf., J l'l.:kd..- . bo 4~ ~v.., • 
H.nirttc tC'f!ard co thr proro~al from the Commi~sion, 
H.t\111~ rt~t.ud ro rhr opini1111 of the F.urop'can Parlia-
mt·nt ('), 
- ba~ic price: .A{IIo . . · 
- buying·in price~ f.S'i 
lf,t\tn.~t rr~.trd to thl' orinion of the. Economic and 
S~X i.tl Ct•rnnllllt'C' (4 ), 
\X'ht·to•, pur·.u.lllt I<' Artidl' l t; (I) Of lh·p.ul:ttion 
(F FC) No I II Hl7 2. a IM~i~· prin· .md a buying·in prit:e 
nm'f t>c fi'lnf f,,r ud1 nurketinl( )'ear for c:Kh of the 
,,,,Ju~;r~ li~tt·d in Annex ll to the said Regulation ; 
whc:n:.as the pr()(Jucts in question, harvr5ted in a given 
production year, are marketed, as regards cauliflowers. 
from May to April of the following yur; 
. : 
2. · The prices quott'd in paragraph I rdatc to 
packed cauliflowC'fll 'with luves' of Quality Clasll I. 
Arlidt 2 
The prices quotCd in Article I (I) do not include the 
co,st of the packaging in whiCh the produce . il 
presented. 
Art,.cle J 
This Rt'gul~~tion shall enter into force on J M~y 198·l. 
This Regulation shall be: binding .in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done: at Brussels, 
( 1) OJ ~o I. Ill!, 20. ~. J'l7l. p. I. 
.(1J 0,1 No I. •ue ~ u.,~'l'\ -o • ..-\ 
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